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Abstract. Recent national assessments document that nitrogen-driven coastal eutrophication is
widespread and increasing in the United States. This signiﬁcant coastal pollution problem includes
impacts including increased areas and severity of hypoxic and anoxic waters; alteration of food
webs; degradation and loss of sea grass beds, kelp beds and coral reefs; loss of biodiversity; and
increased incidences and duration of harmful algal blooms. In this paper, we review two complementary approaches to assessing the causes and consequences of these trends, as well as potential
remedies for them. The ﬁrst is a national-scale assessment, drawn primarily from expert knowledge
of those most familiar with the individual estuaries and integrated into a common analysis
framework. The second approach, focused on the Mississippi/Atchafalaya basin – the largest US
drainage basin – draws upon both quantitative and qualitative analyses within a comprehensive
framework, Integrated Assessment.

Recent national assessments (e.g., Bricker et al. 1999; NRC 2000; CENR 2003)
document that coastal eutrophication is widespread and increasing in the
United States and that, among the diverse issues confronting US coastal systems, the impact of excess nutrients is the most important pollution problem
(Howarth et al. 2000; NRC 2000; Ocean Commission 2004). These impacts
include increased areas and severity of hypoxic and anoxic waters; alteration of
food webs; degradation and loss of sea grass beds, kelp beds and coral reefs;
loss of biodiversity; and increased incidences and duration of harmful algal
blooms. While both nitrogen and phosphorus contribute to nutrient pollution,
nitrogen is the more significant driver of eutrophication in most US coastal
areas and humans have increased the average flux of nitrogen to the coastal
waters of the United States by four to fivefold; in some regions the increase has
been as large as 10-fold (NRC 2000; Howarth et al. 2002). Population growth,
expanded land development, and intensified agriculture are likely to increase
nitrogen loads substantially in the future.
Eﬀorts to address these issues most often require actions at local levels;
however, there is value in providing both national and watershed perspectives
on the issue. In this paper, we review two complementary approaches to
assessment. The ﬁrst is a national assessment, drawn primarily from expert
knowledge of those most familiar with the individual estuaries and integrated
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into a common analysis framework. The second approach – an Integrated
Assessment of the Causes and Consequences of Hypoxia in the Northern Gulf
of Mexico – addresses the largest US drainage basin and draws upon both
quantitative and qualitative analyses within a comprehensive framework that
considers causes and consequences of nutrient inputs, and examines alternatives to reduce, mitigate and control nutrient related impacts. The sections
below outline both approaches and illustrate how they produce information at
complementary scales and for diﬀerent audiences.

National estuarine eutrophication assessment
In the early 1990s in response to the knowledge that some estuaries were
showing signs of nutrient related degradation as evidenced by hypoxia in Long
Island Sound, Chesapeake and Mobile bays (Welsh 1991) and the concern that
this might be a wide spread problem, NOAA conducted a nationwide assessment to discern the magnitude, severity, and location of eutrophic conditions.
The intent was to learn whether these problems were local, regional, or
national in scale, to determine probable causes, and to provide this information
to managers such that observed problems could be addressed at the appropriate level.
The National Estuarine Eutrophication Assessment (NEEA) was carried out
in three phases. First, questionnaires were used nationally to collect data and
information for 16 nutrient related water quality variables (NOAA 1996,
1997a–c, 1998). Second, results for six of the 16 variables were selected to
provide an assessment of overall conditions within the water bodies (Bricker
et al. 1999). Finally, additional databases were used to evaluate the probable
causes of observed conditions and to make projections about future outlook.
The original method is described here in brief, as are recent improvements
and modiﬁcations made by the Assessment of Estuarine Trophic Status group
(ASSETS, Bricker et al. 2003). A full description of the original method can be
found in Bricker et al. (1999) and details for modifications can be found in
Bricker et al. (2003). Additionally, a brief description is provided of the continuation of this work through the NEEA Update Program (Bricker et al.
2004). This program is intended to provide results to inform managers,
researchers, and politicians about the success of legislation and management
measures designed to address eutrophication issues. The update, anticipated
for release in late 2006, (http://ian.umces.edu/neea), will provide case studies
that examine the success of management since the early 1990s in order to
inform recommendations for analysis and application of appropriate management measures in systems nationwide. It is meant to be a companion
program to a National Research Program for Nutrient Pollution in Coastal
Waters (Howarth et al. 2003) and interactive with European Commission
efforts such as the Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC (WFD e.g. OSPAR 2002, 2003; Coast 2003).

Macroalgae and Epiphytes:
Excessive macroalgal and
epiphyte growth is known to
suffocate bivalves and cause
dieoff of SAV.

Algal Blooms: Chl a is used
as an indicator of phytoplankton
primary productivity. Highest
concentrations in an estuary
during the annual bloom period
were recorded. High levels cause
dieoff of SAV and low bottom
water dissolved oxygen.

Indicator and rationale

There is no standard measure or threshold above
which macroalgae and/or epiphytes are considered
to be a problem to the biological resources, and it is
rare to find quantitative information. However
some studies show that:
 Macroalgae (Ulva or Enteromorpha) above 100 g
dry wt m)2bottom causes SAV dieoff (Dennison
et al. 1992).
 Epiphyte colonizing SAV at a dry weight equal to
the dry wt cm)2 of the host plant will cause dieoff
of the host plant (Dennison et al. 1992).
 In the absence of a standard concentration determinations were heuristic.

 Estuaries with highest annual Chl a \ than 5 lg l)1
appear unimpacted (Nixon 1983), however, this
level is detrimental to survival of corals (Lapointe
and Matzie 1996).
 At 20 lg l)1 SAV shows declines (Stevenson et al.
1993) and community shifts from diverse mixture
to monoculture (Twilley et al. 1985).
 At 60 lg l)1 high turbidity and low bottom water
dissolved oxygen are observed (Jaworski 1981).

Hypereutrophic:[60lg Chla l)1
High:[20 but  60 lg Chla l)1
Medium:[5 but  20 lg Chla l)1
Low: >0 but  5 lg Chla l)1

Problem: detrimental impact to biological
resources (e.g. dieoffs of SAV)
No Problem: no apparent impacts on biological resources

Threshold justification

Thresholds and ranges

Table 1. Indicator parameters and rationale, thresholds and justification for primary and secondary symptoms of estuarine eutrophication (from Bricker
et al. 2003).
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Nutrient input increases cause changes in nutrient
ratios that promote growth of nuisance and toxic
algae (Rabalais et al. 1996).
 Threshold determination is difficult because toxicity of chemicals produced by the different species
vary, e.g., some dinoflagellates become toxic at cell
counts in excess of 106 cells l)1, others are a
problem at 105 cells l)1; Pfiesteria piscicida is toxic
at levels below 102 cells l)1 (Burkholder et al.
1992a).
 In the absence of a standard concentration determinations were heuristic.
 Bottom water concentrations of 2 mg l)1or less,
have significantly reduced benthic macroinfauna
and infauna, and success of trawling for demersal
species (Rabalais and Harper 1992).
 The range of 2–5 mg l)1 is included in this survey
since field and laboratory observations have also
shown oxygen stress responses in invertebrate and
fish fauna at these concentrations (Rabalais and
Harper, 1992.)

Problem=detrimental impact to biological
resources (e.g. dieoffs of filter feeding bivalves and fish, respiratory irritation)
No Problem – no apparent impacts on biological resources

Anoxia=0 mg l)1
Hypoxia= >0 but £ 2 mg l)1
Biologically Stressful =[2 but £ 5 mg l)1

Nuisance and Toxic Blooms:
Problem conditions for toxic
blooms result from the production
of toxin by the organism. For
nuisance blooms, excessive
abundance of small organisms
that clog ﬁlter feeders siphons.

Dissolved Oxygen Concentrations:
Bottom water dissolved oxygen
concentration has become a
standard measurement to assess
the general condition of a water
body due to its importance to the
survival of benthic organisms.

Threshold justification

Thresholds and ranges

Indicator and rationale

Table 1. Continued.
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Submerged Aquatic Vegetation
(SAV): The measure of SAV
is spatial coverage since this
is the most common data
available, though diversity
and density of plants is
available for some estuaries.

High=‡ 50% and £ 100% estuarine surface
water area
Medium=‡ 25% but\ 50% of estuarine
surface water area
Low=‡ 1% but\25% estuarine surface water area.
Submerged vascular plants such as zostera marina and
Potamogeon perfoliatus, are thought to play a vital
role in the ecology of nearshore environments to
depths of 1–2 m. These plants attenuate variable inputs of nutrients and sediment, and are thought to be
invaluable nursery areas. In relatively pristine
waterbodies, SAV thrive while die-offs and absence
of SAV is generally believed to be an indication of a
eutrophic condition, associated with high turbidity
caused by increased nutrient and Chl a concentrations (Orth and Moore 1984; Stevenson et al. 1993;
Boynton et al. 1996). Additionally, high nutrient
concentrations may cause an imbalance in nutrient
supply ratios leading to dieoff of SAV (Burkholder
et al. 1992b).
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Indicator selection and characterization
Sixteen nutrient-related water quality indicators were selected to characterize
eutrophic conditions across very diﬀerent systems (Hinga et al. 1991). This
suite of variables was broad enough to assess all estuarine types and to provide
clear distinction of conditions among estuaries. The data and information
collected included magnitude, timing, and frequency of occurrence of extreme
conditions during the annual cycle. For example, Chlorophyll a data considers
the concentrations during the largest bloom (e.g. winter-spring bloom), the
spatial area over which the highest concentrations occur, and the frequency
with which blooms recur (e.g., annual, persistent, episodic).
Response ranges were developed from U.S. estuarine data and were selected
to be simple to use and to distinguish the magnitude of eutrophic symptoms
among estuaries. For example, Chlorophyll a and dissolved oxygen concentrations were assigned to High, Medium and Low categories based on observations as well as discussions with local investigators. Chlorophyll a bloom
concentrations were assigned as Low=0–5 lg l)1, Medium=[5–20 lg l)1,
High=[20–60 lg)1 and Hypereutrophic=[60 lg l)1. Dissolved oxygen
conditions were assigned as Anoxic=0 mg l)1, Hypoxic=[0–2 mg l)1,
Biologically Stressful=[2–5 mg l)1 (Table 1; for full detail of criteria see
Bricker et al. 1999 or Bricker et al. 2003). Although some response criteria may
not distinguish among estuaries within a region, they are intended to distinguish
among estuaries on a broad geographic basis. However, these ranges did not
work universally for the 138 systems and the NEEA Update Program is working
to re-evaluate the ranges and develop criteria that will more accurately characterize conditions by type of estuary (where type classification is determined
primarily by similar physical and hydrologic characteristics).
For epiphyte and macroalgal abundances, and nuisance and toxic algal
blooms, a diﬀerent approach was used because there is no standard measure
for these variables. For these indicator variables, NEEA participants were
asked simply if they were or were not a problem in their system (e.g., nuisance
and toxic blooms causing ﬁsh kills, macroalgae causing losses of SAV or
smothering of bivalves).
Data for conditions and trends in 138 U.S. estuaries and the Mississippi/
Atchafalaya River Plume were collected in a series of questionnaires, site visits,
and regional workshops (NOAA 1996, 1997a–c, 1998). Data were collected by
salinity zone (Tidal Fresh=0–0.5 ppt, Mixing Zone=0.5–25 ppt, Seawater
Zone  25 ppt) for each system, providing a basis for comparison among the
highly varied systems. About 400 participants from academia, and state,
federal, and local agencies provided information and data. A reliability
assessment (self-assigned) ranging from ‘highly confident’ to ‘speculative’ was
offered for each response since the information varies from statistically tested
scientific data to general observations. The final assessment also has an associated reliability assessment based on the reliability of data and information
used in the analysis.
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The NEEA/ASSETS assessment methodology
The NEEA model (Bricker et al. 1999), and recent modifications described in
the Assessment of Estuarine Trophic Status (ASSETS; Bricker et al. 2003),
uses a Pressure-State-Response framework to assess eutrophication in three
component parts:
 Overall human influence (OHI) on development of conditions (Pressure),
 Overall eutrophic conditions (OEC) within a water body (State), and
 Determination of future outlook (DFO) for conditions within the system
(Response).
Aspects of each component use a decision logic approach to combine data and
information into single multi-dimensional descriptors and matrices are used to
combine two components into a single descriptor for each of the three components.

Pressure – overall human inﬂuence (OHI)
The ‘Pressure’ component of the assessment is designed to determine the
inﬂuence of human related inputs relative to the natural tendency of a system
to either retain or ﬂush nutrients (i.e. susceptibility). This component is
determined by combining in a matrix an estimation of susceptibility of a system, and the level of nutrient inputs from the watershed. Participants in the
NEEA used watershed nutrient model estimates (SPARROW; Smith et al.
1997), watershed population density and other demographic data in the
Coastal Assessment and Data Synthesis (CADS 1999) to estimate inputs.
These were divided into High, Medium, and Low categories. Hydrologic and
physical data from CADS (1999) was used to determine susceptibility. In a
logic decision approach, the dilution potential takes into account vertical
stratification and dilution volume which are dependent upon the stratification
status. Similarly, the flushing potential is estimated from tide range and the
ratio of freshwater inflow to the volume of the estuary. The final susceptibility
estimate of High, Medium, or Low is determined in a matrix combining the
dilution and flushing values (Bricker et al. 1999).
In ASSETS, improvements were made to the original methodology by
applying a simple model to better estimate the level of human related nutrient
inputs to the system. The model compares anthropogenic nutrient loading and
natural background concentrations and also factors in potential nutrient inputs
from oceanic sources thus addressing the question of whether management
measures would be successful. The results of the model calculation, essentially
a ratio of land or human related inputs to oceanic inputs, are assigned one of
ﬁve categories: High, Moderately High, Moderate, Moderately Low, and Low
and are used in the matrix with the susceptibility measure in place of the
nutrient load estimates that were used in the NEEA. For a full description of
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model development and use of the matrix to estimate the level of human
inﬂuence see Bricker et al. (2003).
State – overall eutrophic condition (OEC)
To determine overall eutrophic condition, six variables were selected from the
original 16 that were characterized in the NEEA (Table 1; Bricker et al. 1999).
These were divided into two groups: primary or early stage symptoms (chlorophyll a, epiphytes, macroalgae), and secondary or well developed eutrophication symptoms (dissolved oxygen, Submerged Aquatic Vegetation (SAV)
loss, harmful algal bloom occurrence). In the original NEEA, a logic decision
approach was used to determine the level for each variable within each estuarine salinity zone. The level for an indicator is a combined value of the
extreme concentration or condition of the variable (e.g. bloom concentration
of Chl a, or lowest concentration of dissolved oxygen), the spatial area over
which the extreme conditions occur, and the frequency with which it is
observed (e.g. annually, periodically, episodically; Table 2). The separate
salinity zone results are then combined to give a weighted average value for the

Table 2. Logic decision approach for Chlorophyll a level of expression (Bricker et al. 1999).
IF

AND

AND

THEN

Concentration
Hypereutrophic or High

Spatial coverage
High
Moderate
Low
Very Low
High
Moderate
Low/Very Low
Any spatial coverage
Unknown

Frequency
Periodic
Periodic
Periodic
Periodic
Episodic
Episodic
Episodic
Unknown
Any frequency

Expression
High
High
Moderate
Moderate
High
Moderate
Low
Flag A
Flag A

Value
1
1
0.5
0.5
1
0.5
0.25
0.5
0.5

Medium

High
Moderate
Low/Very Low
High
Mod/Low/Very Low
Any spatial coverage
Unknown

Periodic
Periodic
Periodic
Episodic
Episodic
Unknown
Any frequency

High
Moderate
Low
Moderate
Low
Flag A
Flag A

1
0.5
0.25
0.5
0.25
0.5
0.5

Low

Any spatial coverage

Any frequency

Low

0.25

Unknown

Unknown

Unknown

Not included in calculation at zone level

Chlorophyll a Level of Expression Determination.
Spatial coverage and frequency of occurrence are used to determine the level of expression for each
salinity zone and are then aggregated up to the estuary level.
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estuary which is given a numerical value that is then converted to a categorical
rating (i.e. High, Moderate, Low).
The overall primary symptom level is determined by averaging the values for
Chla, epiphytes, and macroalgae; whereas the highest of the three secondary
symptoms (dissolved oxygen, loss of SAV, nuisance and/or toxic bloom
occurrences) is selected based on the assumption that these symptoms indicate
a well developed problem. These values are combined to determine an overall
rating of eutrophic conditions for the estuary (Figure 1). Assessment results
show that nutrient related water quality problems occur on a national basis
(Figure 2).
Recent modiﬁcations have been made that allow the use of data rather than
‘expert knowledge’ for Chl a and dissolved oxygen. These variables are
measured in a standard manner and statistical criteria were developed to
quantify them in a more robust manner while staying true to the intent of

High primary
symptoms

1
MODERATE
Primary symptoms high
but problems with more
serious secondary
symptoms still not being
expressed

MODERATE HIGH
Primary symptoms high
and substantial
secondary symptoms
becoming more
expressed, indicating
potentially serious
problems

HIGH
High primary and
secondary symptom
levels indicate serious
eutrophication
problems

MODERATE LOW
Primary symptoms
beginning to indicate
possible problems
but still very few
secondary symptoms
expressed

MODERATE
Level of expression of
eutrophic conditions is
substantial

HIGH
Substantial levels of
eutrophic conditions
occuring with secondary
symptoms indicating
serious problems

LOW
Level of expression of
eutrophic conditions is
minimal

MODERATE LOW
Moderate secondary
symptoms indicate
substantial eutrophic
conditions, but low
primary indicates other
factors may be involved
in causing the conditions

MODERATE HIGH
High secondary
symptoms indicate
serious problems, but
low primary indicates
other factors may also
be involved in causing
conditions

Moderate primary
symptoms

0.6

Low primary
symptoms

0.3

0

0.3
Low secondary
symptoms

0.6
Moderate secondary
symptoms

1
High secondary
symptoms

Figure 1. Matrix for determination of overall eutrophic condition from primary and secondary
symptom levels (from Bricker et al. 2003).

Figure 2. High level eutrophic conditions in estuaries of the United States (from Bricker et al. 1999).
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reporting extreme concentrations. The approach used is to determine 90th
percentile concentration during the annual cycle for Chlorophyll a and the 10th
percentile for dissolved oxygen (Bricker et al. 2003). These are then converted
to the categorical ratings using the thresholds of the NEEA (i.e. for Chl a;
Low=0–5 lg l)1, Medium5–20 lg l)1, High=20–60 lg )1 and Hypereutrophic  60 lg l)1) and used in the same manner as described above. Additional improvements to the original ‘expert knowledge’ methodology have also
been proposed for macroalgae, and submerged aquatic vegetation based on
comparison of potential area of colonization and effective colonized area.
Presently these are still determined heuristically. Due to the lack of data on a
national basis, epiphytes are no longer used as an indicator.

Response – determination of future outlook (DFO)
The Response component or future outlook is designed to estimate changes that
might occur given predicted changes in nutrient input to a system. Like the other
components this is determined by a matrix that combines susceptibility of the
system with expected future changes in nutrient loads. Predictions of nutrient
loading (increase, decrease, unchanged) are based on predicted population
increase, planned management actions and expected changes in watershed uses.
Results show that 86 systems were expected to become worse and only eight to
improve from the early 1990s to the year 2020 (Bricker et al. 1999). The NEEA
Update anticipated for late in 2006 will provide an interim report of changes
over a decade, from the early 1990s to the early 2000s.

Synthesis – grouping pressure, state and response indicators
An additional modiﬁcation to the original method (ASSETS; Bricker et al.
2003) combines the OEC, OHI, and DFO into a single overall score falling
into one of five categories: high, good, moderate, poor, or bad. These categories conform to the EU Water Framework Directive (EUWFD; 2000/60/
EC) and the framework provides a scale for setting eutrophication related
reference conditions for different types of systems (e.g., Bettencourt et al.
2004).

Additional modiﬁcations: NEEA update program
Further modiﬁcations that are presently being pursued in the NEEA update
program include the development of a type classiﬁcation based on physical and
hydrologic characteristics using the Deluxe Integrated System for Clustering
Operations (DISCO) tool (Smith and Maxwell 2002). Preliminary results are
promising (Smith et al. 2004) and will be used to determine type specific ref-
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erence conditions and thresholds for desirable/undesirable conditions for
indicator variables. Additionally, indicator variables are being evaluated by
type to ensure that all types of estuaries are assessed with indicators that are
relevant. For instance, in types where there is no SAV under natural conditions, an alternative indicator will be used.
A socio-economic/human use indicator is being developed where changes in
ﬁsh catch rate are related to changes in water quality in the manner of Lipton
and Hicks (1999, 2003) and Mistiaen et al. (2003). Preliminary analysis of Long
Island Sound data shows that as nitrogen inputs decrease, dissolved oxygen
and recreational catch of Striped Bass increase. The increase in catch is shown
to be related to changes in oxygen when other influences (e.g. fishermen avidity
and experience, temperature, changes in fish stock) are accounted for (Mason
et al. 2004).
Finally, an online tool is being developed that can be used by scientists and
managers to assess eutrophication and compare with other systems of similar
types from the US and internationally (http://www.eutro.org). Results will be
stored so that trends can be developed and tracked online with successive
assessments. Additionally, the site provides publications that describe: the
legislative context nationally and internationally that drive assessment and
management, the general concept of the eutrophication issue, the development
of the NEEA/ASSETS methodology, and programs supporting monitoring,
assessment, management and research of nutrient related eutrophication in US
and EU estuaries and coastal waters.

An integrated assessment of the causes and consequences of hypoxia
in the northern Gulf of Mexico
The integrated assessment (IA) of the causes and consequences of hypoxia in
the northern Gulf of Mexico (CENR 2000) is an example of a watershed
approach to evaluating options for management action. While this approach is
proving to be effective on this massive scale, it can be as effective, in fact more
tractable, on smaller scales more typical of estuarine watersheds. The Mississippi River system ranks among the world’s top 10 rivers in length, freshwater
discharge, and sediment delivery and drains 41% of the contiguous United
States (Figure 3). This massive river system discharges to the Louisiana/Texas
continental shelf producing the largest zone of oxygen-depleted coastal waters
(hypoxia) in the western Atlantic Ocean. Recurring summer hypoxia in the
northern Gulf of Mexico has received considerable scientific and policy
attention because of potential ecological and economic impacts from this very
large zone of low oxygen, and because of the implications for management
within its massive watershed (CENR 2000; Mitsch et al. 2001; Task Force
2001; Rabalais et al. 2002). In 1998, the Congress passed and the President
signed into law the Harmful Algal Bloom and Hypoxia Research and Control
Act (HABHRCA), which among other things called for an Integrated
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Figure 3. Mississippi/Atchafalaya River Basin and Gulf of Mexico Hypoxia (Rabalais et al.
2002).

Assessment of its causes and consequences in support of an Action Plan to
reduce the size of the hypoxic zone. The analysis followed the Integrated
Assessment approach:
1. Define the policy relevant question around which the assessment is to be
performed. This was established early in the HABHRCA language – ‘assess
the causes and consequences of hypoxia in the northern Gulf of Mexico.’
2. Document the status and trends of appropriate environmental, social, and
economic conditions related to the issue. This is a value-independent
description of current conditions and, to the extent possible, the historical
trends in those properties.
3. Describe the environmental, social, and economic causes and consequences
of those trends. This often includes simulation, statistical, and other
explanatory models and analyses. Again, these descriptions are fact-based
although subject to analysis and interpretation.
4. Provide forecasts of likely future conditions under a range of policy and/or
management actions. This can be quantitative forecasts from models or
other trend analysis tools. These are subject to considerable scientific
evaluation and interpretation.
5. Provide technical guidance for the most cost effective means of implementing each of those options. These efforts are designed to provide those
who are responsible for implementation the menu of approaches available
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to them, along with some evaluation of their potential for success and costeffectiveness.
6. Provide an assessment of the uncertainties associated with the information
generated for the above steps and outline key monitoring, research, and
modeling needs to improve future assessments in this area.
To form a solid basis for the IA, six technical reports were commissioned
(Brezonik et al. 1999; Diaz and Solow 1999; Doering et al. 1999; Goolsby et al
1999; Mitch et al. 1999; Rabalais et al. 1999) and subjected to independent
peer review, followed by formal public comment (Rabalais et al 2002). These
reports documented the ecological and economic extent, characteristics, causes,
and effects of Gulf hypoxia; the flux and sources of nutrients in the Mississippi
River system; the effects of reducing nutrient loads on waters within the basin
and in the Gulf; methods to reduce nutrient loads; and the social and economic
costs and benefits of methods to reduce nutrient loads. Description of the
production, peer review, and public comment processes, along with the six
reports, the Integrated Assessment, public comments, and responses to those
comments are available at: http://www.nos.noaa.gov:80/Products/pubs_hypox.html.
Regions of oxygen concentrations below 2 mg l)1 (hypoxia) that form off
the Louisiana coast each spring and summer increased from an average of
8300 km2 in 1985–1992 to over 16,000 km2 in 1993–2001 (Rabalais et al. 2002),
and reached a record 22,000 km2 in 2002 (Figure 4). The IA concluded that the
almost threefold increase in nitrogen load to the Gulf (Goolsby et al. 1999) has
been the primary external driver of increased hypoxia (Brezonik et al. 1999;

Areal Extent of Hypoxic Zone 1985 - 2001
1993-2000 average

20000
1985-1992 average

15000

5-yr
running
average

5000
0

no data

10000

1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995
1996
1997
1998
1999
2000
2001

Area (km2)

25000

<5,000

2015
Goal for
5-yrr
running
i
average

Figure 4. Area of hypoxia in the northern Gulf of Mexico, including various 5 year running
averages and the Action Plan goal of 5000 km2 (Rabalais et al. 2002).
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Rabalais et al. 1999). This riverine nitrogen input stimulates coastal algal
production and the subsequent settling of organic matter below the pycnocline.
Because the pycnocline inhibits vertical oxygen flux, decomposition of organic
matter below the pycnocline consumes oxygen faster than it is replenished,
resulting in declining oxygen concentrations during the period of stratification.
Two key questions were asked during development of policies to reduce,
mitigate, and control Gulf hypoxia (Task Force 2001; Rabalais et al. 2002).
The first was: ‘When did large-scale hypoxia start in the Gulf of Mexico?’
Knowing the answer to this question is important both for understanding its
underlying causes and for identifying reasonable and practical goals for
reducing its size. During development of the initial IA, the answer to this
question was based on sporadic historical data and selected sediment core
records, and it could only suggest that significant changes in bottom water
oxygen conditions likely took place after the 1950s. The second question
debated during development of the Action Plan was: ‘What nitrogen load
reduction would be needed to reach the societal goal set for hypoxia?’ Model
analysis during the development of the initial IA indicated that reducing N
loads by 30–50% should increase oxygen concentrations in the bottom waters
by 35–50% (Bierman et al. 2001; Brezonik et al. 1999).
The IA also identiﬁed the most signiﬁcant nitrogen sources within the basin
as being agricultural non-point sources originating in midwestern states.
Ninety percent of the nitrate inputs to the Gulf come from non-point sources;
74% from agricultural non-point sources; and 56% of the nitrate enters the
system north of Ohio River. Thus, the IA and resulting Action Plan focused on
addressing these non-point sources.
Mitsch et al. (1999, 2001) reviewed the range of methods and technologies
available to reduce N loads, including those from point and non-point sources,
and concluded that the most effective methods are those that keep nitrogen on
agricultural lands and those that encourage denitrification within the watershed
(Figure 5). Of the 2.5 million metric tons of N that could potentially be prevented from reaching the Gulf, 24% could potentially result from denitrification losses in wetlands and riparian buffers; whereas 73% could potentially
result from improved nitrogen management on farm lands. Only 2–3% would
be reduced from upgrading all sewage treatment plants.
Doering et al. (1999) evaluated costs associated with the various nitrogen
control and mitigation options. For example, they concluded that agricultural
practices (other than reduced fertilizer use) to reduce the loss of nitrogen at the
edge of the field would cost $0.88 per kg of Nitrogen for a 20% loss reduction
and $3.37 per kg of nitrogen for a 40% loss reduction. The higher costs per unit
N loss reflect the fact that achieving 40% loss reductions would require retiring
more productive lands than a 20% reduction. The costs associated with
achieving a comparable 20% N load reduction from reduced fertilizer applications is $0.69/unit N load, from construction and operation of 5 million
acres of wetlands is $8.90/unit N load, and from construction of 19 million
acres of riparian buffers is $26.03/unit N load.
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Riparian
12%
Wetlands
12%

Coastal
Diversions
2%
Farm N Mgt
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Tertiary
1%
Alt Crop Syst
19%

Manure Mgt
19%

Figure 5. Potential sources of N load reduction. Total potential reduction from all sources is 2.5
million metric tons per year. Data Source: Mitsch et al. (1999, 2001), CENR (2000).

It is interesting to note that, while gross costs per unit N load reduction vary
considerably from $0.69 to $0.88 to $8.90 for reduced fertilizer use, other
improved agricultural practices, and wetland construction respectively, the net
costs ($0.67, $0.80, $1.00, respectively) are closer to each other. These net costs
include economic beneﬁts such as reduced fertilizer purchases and wetland
beneﬁts such as ﬂood control, wildlife protection, and recreation. These
relatively comparable unit costs across the three major control approaches gave
the Task Force and related agencies ﬂexibility in implementation. Fortunately,
recent reanalysis (McIsaac et al. 2001, 2002) of the effects of potential
management actions on nitrogen loads from the Mississippi River Basin suggest
that those reductions might be even easier to achieve than estimated in the
original studies supporting the Action Plan (Doering et al. 1999).

Analysis and summary
Clark and Majone (1985) outlined four criteria for evaluating integrated
assessments – Technical adequacy, Value, Legitimacy, and Effectiveness. The
Gulf hypoxia IA and the National assessment (NEEA) score well on all four
criteria. ‘Technical adequacy’ was achieved in the IA through the independent
peer review of the six background technical reports and subsequent publications in the primary literature. NEAA was built from the peer reviewed literature, a formal process for integrating expert opinion, and peer review of the
overall product. ‘Value’ in the IA was established by responding directly to
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directives of the HABHRCA statute and the guidance and expectations of the
Task Force responsible for creating an action plan. The NEEA, published in
1999 effectively raised the profile of this national issue in Congress, with federal
and state agencies, and in stimulation of a comprehensive evaluation by the
National Research Council (NRC 2000). ‘Legitimacy’ in the IA was established
by engaging a wide range of stakeholders in the development and review of the
IA and background reports, as well as through formal public comment,
facilitated and open science meetings, and participation in seven public meetings of the Task Force. The participation of most U.S. scientists and many
policy makers with expertise and experience in coastal eutrophication ensured
legitimacy for the NEEA.
According to Clark and Majone (1985), ‘Effectiveness’ is best measured by
two factors – did the assessment make a difference in a policy outcome and/or
did it influence how policy makers understand the problem. The first and most
obvious measure of effectiveness of the IA is that it led to an Action Plan (Task
Force 2001) that was endorsed by eight Federal Agencies, nine Basin States,
and two Tribes and delivered to the President and the Congress in 2001. The
second measure is that the IA has changed the way scientists and policy makers
think about and discuss options for dealing with excess nutrient loads to the
Gulf of Mexico, and to some extent, the rest of agriculturally dominated
coastal watersheds. NEEA similarly changed the focus of how U.S. agencies
and scientists viewed the problem of coastal eutrophication, as well as stimulating continued dialog in both Congress and the administration (e.g., HABHRCA, Ocean Commission 2004).
Morgan and Dowlatabadi (1996) suggest that assessments should be iterative and include new information as it becomes available. Just as the National
Estuarine Eutrophication Assessment is being modified, updated, and
improved, new information is becoming available for the Gulf hypoxia
assessment, in time for the 5 year reassessment called for in the Action Plan
(Task Force 2001). While modeling and other analyses were sufficient to allow
the Task Force to establish a goal of reducing the average size of the hypoxic
region to below 5000 km2 by reducing N loads by 30%, subsequent modeling
efforts helped refine those estimates. These more recent analyses (Scavia et al.
2003, 2004) compared three very different models to reach the consensus that
large-scale hypoxia likely did not start in the Gulf of Mexico until the mid1970s and that the 30% nitrogen load reduction called for in the Action Plan
may not be sufficient to reach the plan’s goal. Load reductions of 35–45% are
likely to be needed to reach the hypoxia goals in most years.
These two examples provide templates for diﬀerent approaches to assessing
coastal eutrophication. The national assessment was able to establish the
overall state of the nation with respect to coastal eutrophication even though
data were not uniformly available or comprehensively obtained. The use of
expert knowledge within a consistent and comprehensive framework produced
information upon which Federal policy makers could form a basis for action. It
also provided a sense of status and trends, with tentative notions of futures, for
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speciﬁc estuaries and regions, and it formed a basis for a more comprehensive
assessment that addressed causes and potential remedies at similar national
scales (CENR 2003). Continued improvements to the approach including
development of type specific indicators and thresholds and identification and
apportionment of watershed nutrient sources will result in more accurate assessments of conditions and more targeted recommendations for
management.
The second approach focused on a particular watershed, albeit the largest in
the United States. This focus on the specific causes and consequences of
nutrient pollution for this watershed and receiving water enabled targeted
options for restoration, as opposed to the more general recommendations of
the national assessment. Similar approaches at smaller scales, such as individual estuarine watersheds, are likely to provide a more effective basis for
managing coastal eutrophication.
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